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history before 1938; to acknowledgeand, where possible, repairthe architectural
sins of the Nazis and the postwargovernments;and, in exchange, to pass quickly
over the fate of the victims andcompletelyignorethe perpetrators.Sucha selective
constructionof a 'common'Jewish memory is in principlequite compatiblewith
turninga synagogue into a fire station.
WULF KANSTEINER,SUNYBinghamton

JamesYoung.AtMemory'sEdge:After-Imagesof theHolocaustin Contemporary
ArtandArchitecture.New Haven:Yale UniversityPress,2000. Pp. viii, 248. Cloth
$35.00.
Over the course of the last decade, JamesYoung has emergedas the leading
Americanauthorityon the complexrelationshipbetweenmonumentsandmemory.
His pioneeringwork, TheTextureofMemory:HolocaustMemorialsandMeaning
(1993), examined with great skill the social and psychological forces that have
given rise to the recent wave of Holocaustmonumentsin Europe,Israel, and the
United States and further analyzed their debatable efficacy in preserving the
memoryof the eventsthey aremeantto commemorate.His new work,AtMemory's
Edge, updatesthis analysisby focusing on recentmonumentserectedin Germany
while extendinghis reflectionsfurtherinto the realmsof artand architecture.
Morea collectionof essays thana thematicallyintegratedworksuchas Texture
of Memory,At Memory'sEdge is loosely structuredarounda centralconcept that
Young articulatesin the introduction-the concept of"vicarious"memory. Such
memory belongs largely to what Young calls a "post-Holocaustgeneration"-a
group of people who never experiencedthe Shoah directlybut neverthelesshave
desired to depict it artisticallyby using the very sources that have shaped their
understandingof it. For some artists, like Art Spiegelman, these sources are
composedof survivortestimonies-inhis case, those of his father,Vladek,whomhe
immortalizedin his "commix"book, Maus:A Survivor'sTale.For others,like the
conceptualartistDavid Levinthal,the sourcesarepopularculturalrepresentationstoy figurines of the perpetratorsand victims-which he photographsin blurred
fashion as simulationsof the unrepresentableatrocitiescommited by the Nazis.
What links the work of such artists,as well as the otherswho Young examines in
separateessays, is a self-reflexive awarenessof, and a desire to depict artistically,
both the "mediated"nature of their sources and the problems attending the
transmissionof memory.The resultingartisticworksareintenselyinformedby the
past, but they are, of course, hardlyworks of history. Rather,they are "received
histories"(a term Young coins) which interweavenarrativesof the past together
with explicitorimplicitcommentarieson themannerin whichthepastis transmitted
to us (15).
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As demonstratedin the book's core chapterson countermonuments,these
commentaries are dominated by doubt. The avant-gardecreators of countermonuments,such as Jochen Gerz, Shimon Attie, and Horst Hoheisel, have long
been skeptical of the ability of traditionalmonumentsto actively stimulateand
preservememory.Ratherthandespairofthe possibilityof commemoratingthepast,
however,theseartistshavechanneledtheirprofounddoubtsintothecreationof selfreflexive memorialstructuresthatsubvertthemselvesin a varietyofways-whether
(asinthe caseofGerz's disappearing
byunderminingtheirownphysicalpermanence
columnin Harburg)ornarrativeauthority(as in Hoheisel's transformationof public
spectatorsintothecoproducersofa memorial-the Denk-Stein-Sammlung
projectin Kassel). Young himself has been directlyaffectedby this process,but in reverse,
having been transformedfrom a distancedcriticinto a creatorof such monuments
by virtueof his recruitmentinto, and service on, the five-personpanel responsible
for creatingGermany'snationalHolocaustmemorialin Berlin. In the book's final
and most compelling chapter,Young chronicleshow he "becameskeptical of...
[his] own skepticism"andassistedin theapprovalofdeconstructivistarchitectPeter
Eisenman'scontroversial"wavingfieldofpillars"design.Endorsingthissubmission,
thoughimperfect,he concluded,was farpreferableto erectingno monumentat all,
underthe
for this would have servedthe ends of those eagerto drawa Schlu3fstrich
the
Holocaust
the
envisioned
the
memorial
by
public presence
past by denying
competition.
At theEdge ofMemoryis a learnedandstimulatingbook thatbringsthe reader
fully up to date on the most recent developments in the memorial culture of
Germany.For this reason, the only shortcomingof Young's otherwise excellent
studyis his inclusionof datedmaterialalreadypublishedin TheTextureofMemory,
the presenceof which introducesa sense of deja-vuforthose familiarwith Young's
prior work. Otherwise, At the Edge of Memory furtherconsolidates Young's
position as one of our leading scholars of the representationof the Holocaust in
contemporaryWesternculture.
GAVRIELD. ROSENFELD,Fairfield University

Elliot Neaman.A Dubious Past: ErnstJiinger and the Politics of Literatureafter
Nazism (Weimar and Now: GermanCulturalCriticism, 19). Berkeley and Los
Angeles: University of CaliforniaPress, 1999. Pp. 315. $40.00.
In the course of his long life, ErnstJiinger(1895-1998) not only commented
upon, but participatedactively in some of the salient events of twentieth-century
Germanhistory,fromthe 1916Battleof the Sommeto the 1940 occupationof Paris
to the 1984 Franco-Germanreconciliationceremony at Verdun. His Sdmtliche

